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Then they used to run from—you know, where that there that place

north of pumping station. You know where the station is?

OTHER7RACE TRACKS - OTHER RACE HORSES

t straight* across that way. Over there kinda high mound?

eah*, where that old golf course used to be?)
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I don't know where the golf course used to be. But you kjiow where
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that filling station is? Right across there's a house on the west
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there. , •

(Yeah, that's it. That used to be an old golf course.)

Used td run a face from there clear down to, you/know where going

out here south of Hominy. They used to run that far. /,
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(Other side of Red Eagle's old place?) /
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You know where, I don't know where. Right there where Hominy ends,

west side. -Where you go—first branch, first branch will be just

about half mile on. this side. That's how far they used to run/

From that place over there. -. That'a a long ways. Take a long distance

horse to do that. Some of 'em would give out. Big Chief turn around

across from where old man Blackbird, by Barry Kaufman's place,
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right across the branch there, there was a race track there. They

got big name on it. They*used to run race there all the* time-.

(Other side of that bridge?) 4 % \

Yeah. Other side of the. bridge. You go south of Hominy. First

creek you come,to south of Hominy, right across, right there, right

across there about a half <mile. They start from there. Starts

way down there. That's how far they run. You know I been all oVer

there. And come think about it; 1 been all every place. Father
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used to have race horse, too. Used to be one old man and one old

lady. Her^rhusband died. Had two race horses. They call one

of 'em Prince. I forgot the other one. Racehorses. His .Wife, /


